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Like
a cornet

This' in the. sky comes
the star of health
to the weak andfamous remedy weary despon

does for the stom dent dyspeptic.ach that which it curing allIs unable to do for stomachItself, even if but troubles andslightly disordered digestiveor overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
Juices of digestion and
does the work of the V Hi

stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the' Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles bv
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia CureI

Tsar Dealer Can Supply T.a.
Bottles only. $1.00 SLzo holding 254 tiroes

the trial size, which sells for SOc '

Prepared by C C DeWITT 4 CO.. CBICAOO.

Sold by nil drug-gists- .

i

Dressing for Thotriksgiv-in- g

is a time when one wants to look
his Iwst, and that no one can do
without perfectly laundered linen.
T'y means of our skill, experience
and careful attention to details we
win do the laundering, and when
von 'once fret your shirts. " collars
and cuffs done up by us there will
be no trouble in you doinjr the rest.

American Steam
Lavindry

Twelfth Street and Fifth Avenue,
'l hooe J 336.

Getting
Over It.

tt

Colds are easy to take, but hard to
cure. A cold taken now may annoy
vou all winter unless properly treate-
d-. A bottle of our Ueliable White
Pine Cough Syrup taken now will re-

lieve your cold at once. Hotter keep
a bottle of this remedy at hand al-
ways, Trice, 25 cents.

Hfvrtz 6 Ullemeyer,
Prescription Druggists.

MERCHANTS'
Inform.option Bvireevi
Directories of North and South Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin. Pe-

oria and Chicago. Eecorda are kept
of people moving; arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the PergTnan Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time - tried Com
panies represented.

Bates as.y 1st as
any rtliaAle com-
pany can afford.
Your patronage is

.J -

.
FOR THE CHILDREN

Lincoln and the Drummer Boy.
In the spring of 1804 Colonel Fox

stopped a few days Jn Washington
with his regiment, the Twenty-sevent- h

Michigan, on bis way to join the Army
of the Potomac. While there he called
on President Lincoln, who received
him kindly and Invited him and the
officers of his regiment to attend a re-

ception at the AVhlte House that even-
ing, an invitation which was Joyfully
accepted.

When they arrived at the historical
mansion the colonel Introduced his of-

ficers to the president, who greeted
them warmly. But when the colonel
paused with the last one Lincoln said:

"Why, colonel, you've overlooked one
of your soldiers!"

The colonel did not understand; but,
following the direction of the presi-
dent's gaxe, he saw, stowing himself
away In an obscure corner where he
hoped not to be noticed, his regimental
drummer boy, who had stolen along
behind his superiors.

And what did the great president do
but walk over to the boy and take his
hand, saying:

"My name is Abraham Lincoln.
What is yours?"

He talked to the surprised and de-

lighted lad until he put him entirely at
his ease. Whether that drummer boy
is still living or not is not known, but
if he is he has not forgotten that inci-
dent. Detroit Free Press.

The Watchman.
To play the game of watchman have

a sheet or screen so placed that shad-
ows may be cast uion it." Facing it
have one of the players sitting in such
a position that he can see only the
screen, not anything that is going on
behind hiiu. This player is called "the
watchman." Now behind the watch-
man and at such a distance that there
is space for a person to walk between
the watchman and the light place n
caudle.

The object of the game is for the
watchman to guess from the shadows
cast who is passing behind him.

The players, going one by one, may
disguise themselves by limping, bow-
ing the head or wearing a hat. but
generally the watchman, if he is dis-
cerning, niay detect the player by some
peculiarity. For every one he guesses
correctly a forfeit must be paid by the
one discovered.

91 od est Little Jane Port.
One of the richest children in Eng-

land today is a little maid of niue sum-
mers called Jane Port, who by the" ec-

centric will of an old man lately came
into the whole of his fortune, which it
is estimated will amount to $4,000,000
by the time she has attaiued her twen
ty-fir- st year.

The little heiress lives with her moth
er and sister in quite a small way at
Kichmoud and is as simple and lovable
a child as you could wish to meet. ,

When asked whether sue would like
to live in a big house, with lots of serv-
ants and horses and carriages and have
beautiful dresses and jewels when she
grew up, Janey replied:

"No. I want to live in the country
and grow lots of flowers and vegeta-
bles so that I can send them to hospi-
tals," adding, "but I should like a bi
cycle."

Are You I'p to the Mark, Boyat
The following is a table of the aver

age height and weight of males of the
age of fifteen to twenty-four- , based on
the analyses of 74,102 accepted appli
cants for life insurance as reported to
the Association of Life Insurance Med
ical Directors:

Weight
Height In pounds.
6 feet 120
6 feet 1 Inch 122
6 feet 2 inches 124
6 feet 3 Inches 127
6 feet 4 inches 131 .
5 feet 5 inches , 134
5 feet 6 inches 138
5 feet 7 Inches 142
5 feet 8 Inches 14ti
6 feet 9 inches 1C0

5 feet 10 inches 154
6 feet 11 inches 159
6 feet 165

A Smart .Jump.
To remove an egg from one wine

glass to another without touching ei-

ther the egg or the glasses place two
wineglasses touching each other in a
direct line from you, and in the one
nearer to you must be placed an egg,
with its smaller end downward. Then
blow with the mouth suddenly, sharp
ly and strongly against the side of the
egg. but in a downward direction.
when the egg will be lifted up and.
falling over, will lodge in the other
glass. American Boy.

Two Story Elephant.
Willie, aged six, accompanied his fa

ther to the circus one day, and among
the many strange things he saw was
one elephant standing on the back of
another.

"Oh, look pa," he exclaimed. "There
Is a two story elephant!"

Awful.
There is a little maiden

Who has an awful lime;
She has to hurry awfully

To get to school at nine.

She has nn awful teacher;
Her tasks are awful hard;

Hfr playmates all are awful rough
When playing in the yard.

She has an awful kitty
Who often shows her claws:

A dog who Jumps upon her dress
With awful muddy paws.

She has a baby sister
With an awful little nose.

With awful cunning dimples
And such awful little toes.

She has two little broth-era- .

And they are awful ;'
With their awful drums and trumpeta

They make an awful noise.

Do come, I pray thee, common sense.
Come and this maid defend.

Or else I fear her awful life , .

.Will have an awful end.
Toronto Globe.
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tUe coat military.
Belligerent Anpeet of the Fashion

able Fall Wrap. .
War and rumors of war may be

pending with regard to the eastern
situation, but in the .feminine domain
of modes the question has been set
tied, and the ladies are to don the
trappings of Mars. The shot that is
heard round the world has been fired.
and the Parisian ateliers are busy
turning out military effects In cos
tumes, hats and coats.

The military coat sketched is a de-
lightful illustration of the belligerent
aspect In the sartorial kingdom.

This unique effect is carried out in
cadet cloth of a dark and light shade,
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ran siw militabt coat.
the darkr tone lining the long cape
and making the sleeve and narrow
vest. The entire body of the coat and
cavalier cuffs are of the light cadet
cloth.

Large white metal buttons ornament
this stunning wrap, and when worn by
a woman who carries herself well it is
extremely chic.

BOND TO REFUND MONEY

T. II. Thomas Takes All Kl.ik of Ml-o-- na

turine Ipp'pslit and ltalldlngj
t p Flesh.

' It is an easy thing for medicine to
be advertised as guaranteeing cure,
money refunded', etc, or have the
druggist say. "Well, yes, if it does not
help, we will return your money;"
but if the. medicine tloes not give sat-
isfaction and the customer goes back
to the dealer, the probability is that
he has forgotten what he said and
there is a question about making the
refund.

T. II. Thomas in a very business like
way overcomes this trouble in a clear
and definite manner, by giving the
following bond with every package of
Mi-o-- na that he sells:

GUAKANTKB P.OXD 'I hereby agree to refund the
price paid for Mi-o-- if the pur- -

chaser tells me that it has not in- -
creased flesh and given freedom
from stomach troubles.

T. II. THOMAS.

If you want your money back T. If.
Thomas will return it to you if you
can tell him that Mi-o-- na has not in-

creased flesh and given freedom from
stomach troubles.

It is an unusual remedy that can be
sold in this May, but .Mi-o-- na is a re-
markable combination of flesh-formin- g

elements combined with agents
that regulate the digestive organs and
restore health and strength.

liemember that if Mi-o-- na does not
do all that is claimed for it. your
money is returned to you by T. H.
Thomas in accordance with this bond.

For Over Sixty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing" Syrup has
been nsed for children teething. It
soothes the" child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents bottle.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years' ex-

perience places us in a position to give yon
valuable information alone lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in tne mail order and agency supply

- business. Lord te Carver, Racine. Wis.

IT YOU WANT to Day, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage belpor secure a situation
the Mall Is the one paper in Moline that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. --cent stamps will do. KvenLng
and Saturday Mall. Moline 111.

CK. G. R. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of anx-
ious women: no pain, no danger, no inter-
ference with work; relief guaranteed 8 to
6 days; have never had sin pie failure; allletters truthfully and conUdentiallT ans-
wered. Price K by mail. Obtained" only
at Behlke's Fharmacy.44l State street, Chi-
cago.

(PERSONAL.
MAN'S BEST FRIEND Dr. Mutter's Quick

Core for Lost Manhood. Acts immediately.
It does the business." Sample free.

Kralgco, Chemist, Depl. N 7, Milwaukee,
Wis

ART DECORATION.
PARTDON & SON Artistic Interior decora-

tion. Finest line of late papar carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices, 417 Seventeenth street. ,

JTOBlJBiniTBOOJBra
FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at

Bock island nouse

FOR KKN'T -- Roomi for light housekeeping
at 230 Tiurteeuin sireci.

FOR REST Furnished rooms at 819 Fif-
teenth street.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms. 91

t lmiavi-uu- c

FOR BENT Unfurnished room for light
housekeeping at iouh aaono avtnue.

B'OE RENT A furnished room for a gentle-
man very leasonable, at 2109 Seventh ave
nue, s

FOR BENT-T- wo nl ely furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply i59Fitih
avenue.

FOR RENT Nicelv tumiihed rooms, mod-
ern. Must furnish references. 424 Twen

d street.
FOR RENT Two large, niceiy furnished

front rooma with bath, gas and heat at W15

Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms, at 1405
Pecona avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely turoished rooms for
lixht fcouseke-ping- : also steeling rooms
it 3 Second aveuue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at S17 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Two nirely furnished rooms
Toriigri nouseKeepiu ai usu lunu ave-
nue. Relerences reuuired.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms, ren- -

trallv located; also a licijt lurmsntu
tront room at 1130 Third avenue.

FOR RENT Three newly furnished rooms
wun water, ocai auu ciri.ii n, i bui, rruc
reasonable. 1516 Seventh aveme.

FOR RENT --Furnished rooms with modern
conveniencts. near car line, ueuiiemen
preferred. Address 'M 13," Argus.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms wiih
bath, heat and all conveniences also use
of telephone . 806 Fifteenth street.

FOR REN P A nicely furnished tront room
with modern conveniences Apply to Mrs.
W. F. Bradley, 2530 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT Large, newly tarnished rooms
with all modern cor. veniences uenue-me- n

preferred. 718 Eighteenth street.
FOR RENT- - Nicely furnished room with

phone 5f 09. Apply 1229 Second avenue.

FOR REST Two nicely furnished room.
an jnuuciu cuuci'init.a mviuuu tele-
phone. One block from courthouse. In-
quire for "X'" Argus ofilce.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms witti good
board in a private uerman ooaruing
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street?" Phone 638 Brown.

rOR RENTHOUSES.
COR RENT A 4 room cottage. Inquire cf

U J. searie, niiicaeu & Ljuue uuuuiuk
FOR RENT A five, six and eight-iooi- n

house, inquire ot W. v. Maucker, Masonic
Temple.

FOR RENT 6 room house. 2TJ2 Sixth ave
nue Hath. gas. electric ugnts. inquiie
at b'.O Twenty-eight- h street.

FOR RENT For winter and spring months.
new I0 ro"m hous. rpiendtu location, an
conveniences H. K. Walker

FOR RENT-- A house of five rooms with
water and sewer. 1135 seventeenth street.
Apply at WW Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A house with well ami
cistern at Thirtv fourth street and N'etn-and-a-ha- lt

avenue. 9 ier month. Inquire
at 8101 Ninth-and-a-ha- if avenue.

FOR RENT A roltage at 518 Forty-
second street, wttn all modern improve
ments. Inquire at city clerk s onice, Six
tee nth street and Third avenue.

LOST AND rOUMl
LOST A new vest out of buggy. Return to

Argus omce and receive reward.
LOST On Sunday, a sterling silver brooch

in snape ot norse. finornttie value nut
to owner. Finder please return to Argus
ofilce and receive liberal reward.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE A medium sized grocery stock

centrally located, gooa city traae, splen-
did farm tia.de and good will goes witn
the business Can rent store for a term of
years. Reason for selling and terms can
be secured at rooms 1 and 2 Masonic Tem-
ple R. J.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy

ant, has recovered from her long ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, . present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will

her wonderful accuracy. Officegrove from I to 10 p. m. 706 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main stieet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
25 years. No. 543 and 543 Rialto building-Lon-

distance phone, Harrison SC66.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers In plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
811 to 329 Eighteenth street.

FUEL.
EMPIRE COAL St COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
1290.

EXPRESS, STORAGE. HUS AND CAB.
ROBB S TRANSFER CO., 120 West Seven-

teenth street. Old "phone 1537, New 'phone
5158. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If you have property for sale, list it with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell & Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds of electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 eight-
eenth street v

HBATJl.NO AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientific and sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenthstreet, phone 1148

EDUCATIONAL,
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment, a thorough business trainingglven
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
girls conducted by the Sisters of the Visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Island.

WASTED MALMHRLF
WANTED At once, three bell boys at the

Harper House.
WANTED Two boys 16 yea-- s old. willla to

work, kood waees app v George C. Wlu,
, graining departm nt. Sash & Door workk.
WANTED A young man for office work

Must write rapidly and well and te accur
ate wun nenrt Hererences neceEary
Address "W." Argus office

WANTED-Brig- ht, energe ic bo. 8 for car-
rying Saturday Evenltg Post. Routes in
Rock Island or Molire. Apply at launders
Bros , li" Est Second slice I Davcupjrt or
address ' S15" Argus.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
vertising and collecting, 10 monthly to
start and all expenses. Sel? addressed
envelope tor renjy. Address Road Supt,.
211 Pontlac building.. Chicago.

WANTED Men to learn barber t"ad-- . Prr
special offer to distant applicants include
board and tools. No limit to term Free
work, careful' lustru tion. Graduaus
earn top wa?s. Write todiy. Moler
barber college, CbicaRO, Ills

WANTED rEMALK HKLP
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper bouse
WANTED A laundrv woman and a hut.se

woman at H"tel Hams.
WANTED A cook and two girls at Wright's

restaurant, 1923 Second avenue. J

WANTED A competent grl for general
housework at 70S Twerty-thir- street.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus-
trated songs. Won l.i like to have parties
that could dance (wbiteor colored) Girls
preferred. Addrers Entertainment com-
pany, 18 7 Second avenue, city.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Salesman; J50 monthly and ex- -

pany. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Agent for insuran'e work. Jady
or gentleman. We can assure good wanes
ts riffht Tnrtw "'oil r v vAata kl? Tnrant t
nintu street.

WANTED Experienced talesman, or phy
sician not practicing, to sell to doctors;
established trade, permanent, remunera-
tive. P. O. Box 58, Philadelphia.

WANTED Agents. We start you ia busi
ness toryourseit; every lady ouys 120 to
$4ii weeklv profit, outfit prepaid, write to-
day. Wo'man'g Apparel Supply company.
Cli lea go.

WANTED Agents. We start you in busi
ness forvoarseit Article wanted by every
lao v. 120 to 10 weeklv profit. Outfit pre-
paid. Write today. Chicaeo Woman's Ap-
parel supply companv. 167 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, 111.

WANTED -- Lady agents in Rock Island.
Davenport and Moure to handle a self-sellin- g

article that it' shown to a woman
enough said. The onlv thing on the mar-
ket todav that is guaranteed to be perfect-J- v

safe. "Good agent can make from 7 to
f 10 per day. Address Lock Box 315 Rock
Island.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Bv a young man of experience.

a position in shoe store. Speaks German.
Address --K. F." Argus.

W NTED A position as stenographer by a
voung lady ot experience. Can furnish
reference Address 'H. J. C," care of Ar-- 'gus.

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS.
WAN rED Two or tnree hundred cords of

wood to cut. Address Box 274. city.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
Give description and price. Address E. S.,

- Argus office.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Keliet
Tonic, a positive cure for diarrhoea and
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED All ladies to know that we keep
In stock at all times the Cosmopolitan pat-
terns, all seams allowed. Any pattern sold
at 10c. Kramer & Co., 1508 Second avenue.

WANTED Ladies to visit tne Noonday
Rest rooms at 1818J4 Third avenue, near Y.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11 :30 to 2. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p.m. We exist for accommo
dation. not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladles for rest.

"WANTED Loans and chattels on household
goods, horses, cattle, ungues, wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and quick. Do not get a loan
until you see me. for with 2u years' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
jewelry, hardware, musical instruments,
bicycles, clothing, silks, in fact any article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me, lor I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you. so I cordiallv invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or stote
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old srold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash" for good gentle-
men's second nand clothing or ladies'
silks, feathers, furs, books, etc. Yes, I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning until 9 o'clock; Saturdays, 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial. This is my number, i2S Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. IU. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J. JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Mollne doesn't slgnity anvthing.
Now. how long does it take you to step to a
telephone? I wish I could make a dollar
or two everr time I went to the 'pone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'phone is 62 union. 1623
Second avenue. Also short loans on real
estate and houses tor rent.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on Twenty-f-

ilth street and .Tenth avenue if taken
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Reldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, $30 per month. Address "F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h streets between
Eighth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a large bath room. Has nard
wood floors, furnace heat and ali modern
improvements. Also a large stable on
same lot. Property was fitted up tor a
home and is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at 1210 Third avenue.

rOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-Househ- old articles at 1317
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE or trade. A good square piano.
A real bargain. Address "PO," box 318,
city.

FOR SALE A hard coal stove, large size, in
good condition, at 2t24 Fifth-and-a-ha-

avenue
FOR SALE Mandolin, guitar and violin
Qwith music, never used, a very high grade,

will be sold at list price. T. H. McNevin,
934 Twentutn street.

FOR SALE Cheap, one solid oak writing
. desk and bookcase combined, also solid

oak sideboard. Must be sold at once.
party leaving for California. Call at 906
toecona avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
money TO LOAN od real estate secuiity at

lowest rate Marion E. Sweeney, attor.
ney, rooms 53-3- Mitchell A Lynde build
ing, kock isiana. .

MONEY TO LOAN in any amount, oa any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
ale or rent. W. L. Coyne. 230 Seventeenth

street, up stairs.
WE make a specialty ot loaning money on

household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38, Mitchell 4 Lynde block.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral
springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.767
teet above the sea." All tne year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Laa Vegas. N M.

LA UK DRIES.
ttiu'tr tct ivn KTW.AV MITNnRV Raurs

feld & Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick service. 181 Third avenue Phone
went 129a

JJEGAL
Notice of Publication.

State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County.
Da the Couatv Court ot Rock Island County,

December teim. A. D. I9u3.
Petition to seil real estate to pay debts

Ciement I. O'XeilL administrator of the
estate ot John Conwell. deceased, petition-
er, vs. Etta Conwell. Robert Conwell, Pat-
rick Conwell. Katberlne Brogan. Mary
Conwell. .Jennie McG.nley. William Cou-wel- l,

Thomas Conwell James Conwell,
Margaret Malsh. Etta Conwell, Robert Con-
well. Hugh Conwell. Belle Conwell. John
Conwell, Edward Conwell. May Conwell.
William Mattson. Frank Borer, Ernest
Perains and R. J Mitchell, defendants.
Affidavit of the non-residen- of William

Conwell, Tr-oma- Conwell and Rooert Con-
well, defendants above named, having been
filed in tb office of the clerk of the county
court of R3Ck Island county, notice is here- -

oy given to tne said Wuiiam uonwen. 'rnom-a- s

Conwell and Robert Conwell. that the
said plaintiff .Clement P. O'Ntill, administra-
tor of the estate ot John Conwell. deceased,
on the 7th day of November. A. D. 1903
tiled bis petition against you and the other
defendants as above named, in the said
county court ot Hock Island county, for an
order to sell the premises belonging 10 the
estate of said deceased or so much of it as
may be needed to pay the debt of sid de-
ceased, and described in said petition as
follows, to-wi-

1. The west fifteen feet (15 tt.) of lot num-
ber six (6), and the east sixteen feet (16 ft )
of loi numbers ven (7). all in block num-
ber one (1) in A'day's second addition to
East Rock Island in the city of Moline.

2. South twentv-sl- x and and one-hal- f feet
(2a It.) of lot nuntier one (i. in block num-
ber thirty-eigh- t 3M. in the Chicago or Low-
er addition to the citv of Rock Island.

8. Lot number thre- (3) in block number
one (1) in Brooks' addition to the city ot
Rock

4. The east half (V4) of lot number seven
(7). in block number three (3. in Ben Har-
per's second addition to city of Rock Island

5. Lot numoer seven (7) in clock number
two (2) in George L. Davenpott's addition
to ihecitr of Rorfc inland

6. The east half (H) of lot number seven
(7) in block number lour (1) in B. Sticutey s
addition to the city of Rock Island.

All of above described premises being situ-
ated in the county of RjCk I land and state
of Illinois. '

And that a summons has been issued out
of said court against you. and tbe other de-
fendants, returnable to the December term
A. D. K03 ot said court, to be begun and hcl-de- n

on the first Monday of December A D.
isht,! at the court house in the citv of Rock
Island, in the county of Rock Island, and
state of Illinois.

Now unless you. the said William Conwell.
Thomas Conwell and Robert Conwell. shall
personally be and appear betore said county
court of Rock Island county, on the first
day of a term thereof to be begun and hold-e- n

at the court house in the city of Rock
Island, in said county, on the first Monday
of December A- - D- - 1903. tte same bei ug the
seventh dav of December A. D. . and
plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's petition tiied therein, the same,
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you according to the
prayer ol said petition.

Kock isiann. mmois. rsovemu-- r m. a. u.
1903 HENRY B. HUBBARD. Clerk.
JACKSON, HUR-T- & STAFFORD.

collators lor complainant.

Master's Sale-Stat- e

of Illinois,
Rock Island County, (Ba

In the circuit court of said county in
chancerv.

Jennie M. Scott vs. Mary A. Goode. Ethel
Goode. Lester Goode. Raymond Goode and
Albert E. Simmons, administrator of the
estate of Daniel Goode, deceased. Fore-
closure No. 5160
Notice Is hrebv given that bv virtue of a

decree of said court, entered iu the above
entitled cause on tne tenth flay of October,
A. D. 1903 I shall, on Saturdav tne 2ist
dav of November. A. D. 1903 at tne hour ot a
o clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder tor casn in naou.tnose certain parcels
of land situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi- t.

Block tnirtv-tw- o (32) consisting of five lots:
the north half H) of block seventy-seve- n

177) consisting of ten (10) lots: all of block
sixty (60) consisting oi eight lots; the north
halt (H) ot block one nunnreu anosix(io6)
containing Mix (6) lots: the south half (U)
of block ufty-nin- e (.v.)) containing live (.--)

lots: the north half (W) of bloca seventy- -
eight (78) containing five (5) lots; all of said
blocks and lots being located in the nortn-wefc- t

quarter (H) ot section twenty-seve- n

(87) vjwnsnip seventeen (i7j nortn. range
three (3) west of the fourth (4tt) principal
meridian, in the village of Andalusia

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this Mia day 01
October, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTKIKIN,
Master In Chancery, Rock Island county. Ill,

ADAIR PLEASANTS. Complt's SOl'r.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Johanna Byrnes, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. Katie Byrnef. administratrix of
said estate, has this day tiled her final report
and settlement as sucn in tne county court
of Rock Island county, and hearing on said
report nas been set ior KovemDer 17. UKia,
at 9 o"' lock a. m . at which time persons in-
terested mav appear and make objections
thereto and 'It no objections are tiled, saidreport will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned will ask for an order of dis-
tribution and will also ask to be discharged.

Rock island, in. on. 23, lata.
KATIE BYRNES, Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Claus D. Elnfeldt, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Claus D. Kinfeldt. late of thecounty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that it
will appear betore the county court
ot Rock Island county at the county court
room, in tne city oi kock isiana. at tneJanuary. 1904. term, on the first Monday inJanuary ntxt.at whicbtime all persons cav
ing claims against saia estate are notinea
and requested to attend for the purpose of
Having me same aujusieu.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this icth dayot October. A. D.. 1903.
CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.

Administrator with the Will annexed.
MARION E.SWEENEY, Attorney.

Exeentor Nolle
Estate of Delia Brennan. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament of
Delia Brennan. late of tne couatv ot Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here
by gives notice that she will apiear b- -

rore tne county court oi kock isiana county
at the county court room. In the city ot Rock
Island, at the January term, on the first
Monday in January next, at which time
all persons having claims against said es
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adlusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 27tn day ot October, A. D. 1903.
FANNIE BRENNAN, Executrix.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
McCASKRIN St McCASKRIN Attorneys at

law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office In Bengston block. Milan office on '
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.
JACKSON, HURST St STAFFORD Attorneys

at law. Office In Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH St REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public I7Q5 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY St WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Abstracts of title.
Offioe In Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell St Lynde block. Rock Island, I1L

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References, Mitchell St Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell St Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice, omce room is,
Mitchell St Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:80 to
13 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. 321 Sixteenth street,
Rock lal and.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 Jo to

11 m 1:30 to 5 p. m. 219tf Eighteenth
street, opposite union office. Telephone
new 5383.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin

tendent, bkinner block, second noor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a m , 4 to 6:30 p. m.

XORISTS
THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company,

Meyer & Henrine, Props. Green nouses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETH ) E Proprietor Chlppian- -
nock nursery, cut nowers and designs oi
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell St Lynde block. Pnone 103a

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur-
ance. Old fire compai ies represented.
Your patronage solicited.. 'Phone Union
63. Ofilce over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite,
accdent. health and plate glass. Rea
estate and loans. Room 2. Buford block.
Residence phone.union 381 ; omce, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property SO cents per 1 100 one year, 40 centsper iioo three years. 60 cents per 1103 five
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent. Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEA VELA ND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 210 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U. S. govern-meu- t

officials; contractors; positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE insurance agency,r Peoples National bank building, RBcTt
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing fire, tornado, plate glass,
liability, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore. Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nightn.

TDK TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
CHICAGO. RUCK ISLANDCJ tPacific Railway Ticket

can be purchased at City
Ticket office, ISIS Second ave-
nue, or O , R. L & P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thlrty-Peorl- a

tret street. branch depot, foot of
fweitleth street. Frank H. Plummer, CP. A.

THA1N5. 4ST WEST
D juver Limited a Omnt. ,t 3:45 am 2:f& am
F . Worth, Denver it K. C T o.m am tl0:30 pm
M.nncapoiis t 5:45 am 9:20 pm
Divenport& Colcago r 7:du am t 7:00 pm
Omaha St Minneapolis.... tl2:45 am 8:00 am

C ilorado & Omaha 1:10 Tim 110:13 pm
D .a Moines St Omaha I2:S0 am t 9:25 am
Dnver, Lincoln St Omaha. 3:40 am t 8:00 am
Dss Moines Kxprer-- - t 2:lf Bin t 6:52 am
St. Paul tt ' 3:40 ST t 9:25 pm

f v Worth fc ii. C. &:lo am tlG:30 pm
.Kansas city, st joesuam. l':10 om t 7:10 am
Hock Island & Washington !12:50 pm t 8:'3 cm

C aica?o oi. Des Molt.es t s it) pm X 2 00 pm
Rock Island St Brooklyn Ac T :u am
Omaha 5:1a pm 9:t0 am

Omaha & Des Moines.. it 6:00 pm 2:42 nm
Cedar Tipton 110.77 am t 4) pm

ROCK IViAtiDAKD PBOBIA DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Main

oe vrslns start from main depot on Fifth
tvenue 6 minutes In advance of time given.

TRAINS. LUTL AB.BIVB.

3er! a. Springfield. St. L.
Indian apoUa. Cincinnati. 10 am t:55 pra

P sort a Express t7:20 pm
Paoria, lcaiasapolls. Cln

etnnatl, Bloomlngton.... iti-- n am
Shcrrard Accom 19:45 am J8;4 am
CuHaA Mberrard Ac com. 4 iSftm J3:4i nm

Aj-ial- - fDeparturo iDtUy. except Sun-We- st

lay. Phone West 1053. 1423.

BURLINGTON StCHICAGO. Depot Second
avenue and Twentieth street.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.
FRANK A. EART,

Passsenger Agent.
TRAINS. IJLAVB. ARHITI

U Louis, bpmgiicid.
G ale s:irg Peoria and
Wuincy 7:30 am 6:S9 am

Starting, ttendota and
t7.30 am tO:SS am

s7:25pm 7:10 pm

17:25 pm t7:10 pm

s7:40 pm 7.00 am

7:00 am t7:O0 pm
87:00 am 7:00 pm

On c ago
St. Louis, Kansas City,

Utaver acd x'acLdc
Coast

3 tarda and points .In-

termedia.
D iouQie, Clinton, L

Oro-jse- , St. Paul, Mina.
aad N. W

Cun woo, Dubuque, and
LaCrose

C lnton and Intermediate
. owp aw aoo' Island 2a minutes Iwr meais,
Dally, tDally except Sunday.

Telephone 1180.

CCHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
J St St. Paul Railway. D ,

R I. & N. W. passenger ata--
MftWAUKu! tioa foo' of Seventeenth

,77 street. George W. Wood,
1" agent. All traits will connee

at Savanna tor points east
and west.

TRAINS DEPART
Clinton. Dubuque. St. Paul. Chicago

and Milwaukee 7 00 am
Muscatine. Ottumw. Washington. 2:3pm

ulton. Savanna and Dubuque 3 3tpm
Clinton, Dubuque and St P.ul 3 45 p m
Omaha, Sioux City, Ch-ca- i and Mi-

lwaukee 4 53 p m
Maquoketa, Omaharand Clinton 3:45 p m

Dally except Sunday.
TRAINS ABBIVK.

Oxford Junction and Monticello...... 11:41 a m
Mtquoketa acd Omaba. 11:40 a. m
St. Paul. Dubuque and Clinton 11:49 am
St. Paul, Fulton and Savanna lt:50 a m
Chicago and Fulton 2:33 p m
Ottumwa and Muscatine 4.-6- p m
Chicago, Milwaukee, Dubuque and St.

Paul 8:17 n m
All trams dally except Sunday


